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Name and short 
description  of activity 

Conversations with Industry.  This forum is part of a series held throughout the 
state and provides a  great opportunity to connect with representatives from 
TEQ and TTNQ to fain industry insights and discuss the key business areas of 
marketing, digital, experience development, research and events. 

Overview of the Program This is an annual forum with feature presentations followed by smaller 
group discussions on specific areas of business. 

Description of Attendees Tourism businesses. 
Government representatives: State and Local Government. 
Local and Regional Tourism Organisations (including Tropical Coast Tourism) 
Queensland Tourism Industry Council, Tourism Tropical North Queensland, 
Tourism & Events Queensland 
Tourism Australia 

Conference Notes (Note bullet notes: snapshot of key points which can be self-researched further) 
 
PRESENTATIONS -  TEQ Conversations with Industry  04 May17 
 
TOURISM AUSTRALIA (Leigh Sorensen) 
- 'Essentials' is published weekly (David).  Industry news newsletter 
- 2020 Goal on target (set in 2010) 
- Tourism growth is four times other industries.  Tourism is a 'super growth' 
sector. 
- Global target audience : strategies focus moved from demographics to 
psychographic characteristics 
- LEAD marketing focus: Food and Wine (Restaurant Australia), Aquatic and 
Coastal, Nature and Wildlife 
- SUPPORT Marketing focus: Indigenous (aboriginal Australia 3min film has 
had  40million international views, TA have 9 indigenous champions in TNQ), - 
Luxury/ Premium, Youth, Special Interest (eg fishing), business events 
- 2017 is the Chinese Australia year of tourism 
- ATE17, biggest, most sellers in 9 years (14-18May) 
 
TOURISM AUSTRALIA (Trent Banfield) 
- First time the US market is growing faster than UK 
- All top 10 markets growing 
- US - solid growth, aim to maintain trend.  Want nature, wildlife, aquatic & 
coastal.  10% lead rate 
- China: growth slowed but continues, increase in FIT's (important, younger, 
online review platforms). Want nature, food & wine, aquatic & coastal 
Youth & working holidays 
- 2017 market profiles up on website, soon 
 
TOURISM AUSTRALIA (Glen Davis - industry relations manager) 
- Some valuable information resource links available at the TA website 
Tourism.australia.com/markets 
Tourism.australia.com/insights 

http://tourism.australia.com/markets
http://tourism.australia.com/insights


Tourism.australia.com/industryadvice (inbound market) 
Tourism.australia.com/galleries (free to use, share your images) 
Tourism.australia.com/eventscalendar (industry events) 
Tourism.australia.com/socialmedia (use the #seeaustralia) 
Tourism.australia.com/aussiespecialists (load up a product offer available to 
TA Aussie specialists around the world, 40k) (send video product updates) 
- Join PR program ( send to internationalmedia@tourism.australia.com) : new 
news, products & events 
 
TOURISM & EVENTS QUEENSLAND (Leanne Coddington - CEO) 
- Inspiring the world to experience the best address on earth 
- Staregy is CONSUMER lead, EXPERIENCE focussed, DESTINATION 
delivered 
- Hero experience pillars;  
- Strategic Priorities. Marketing, events, CG2018, aviation, Asia, experience 
development 
- Next 12 month focus; Asia connections, GBR (right messages & stories), 
CG2018 
 
TOURISM & EVENTS QUEENSLAND  (Sarah Murphy - research) 
- statistics from the NVS and IVS 
- TNQ: domestic is 63% visitor spend 
- TNQ INT 93% visit for leisure 
- TNQ INT ; Aust appeals strongly but drops in conversion.  Addressing the 
conversion to actual travel is the focus for Japan and Korea (us?) 
- OOR travel sources to book market (avail on TEQ website) 
- TEQ.queensland.com/research and insights 
 
TOURISM & EVENTS QUEENSLAND (David Morgans) 
- QLD experience framework project.  To capture signature products and iconic 
locations. 
- ATDW will be the only source of products (products have to be on ATDW) 
- Locations data (like Art Deco, waterfalls) will be sourced via RTO's 
- We have to compete on quality (as we are an expensive travel destination) 
- Signature experiences program /framework: need strong and definitive 
stories 
- Identified signature product experiences will go to the top (in search and 
seek) 
- Process encompassing: Brand, identity, marketing, development 
- We will establish a  benchmark of a good quality QLD experience - consumer 
lead 
- Review pro; work to assess reviews from 158 review sites worldwide. Scoring 
tourism experiences out of 100 
- This will also identify directions to facilitate product development 
- products and experiences will be reviewed annually 
- Story telling tool kit.  On website, workshop Mon 29May in Cairns 
 
TOURISM & EVENTS QUEENSLAND (Megan Saunders -GBR) 
- Challenges of nature and mis information 
- Collaboration with industry is key and promote GBRMPA as source of 'science 
facts' 
- Consciously need to adapt and evolve approach 
- 2025 GBR strategy is in development 
- Utilise media and forums for updates on reef health 
- Emphasise challenge is global, size and diversity of reef provides resilience, 
we continue to offer experiences available on the reef today, industry are 
protectors and custodians, share authentic content, TEQ fact sheets on 

http://tourism.australia.com/industryadvice
http://tourism.australia.com/galleries
http://tourism.australia.com/eventscalendar
http://tourism.australia.com/socialmedia
http://tourism.australia.com/aussiespecialists
mailto:internationalmedia@tourism.australia.com
http://teq.queensland.com/research


corporate websites 
 
CITIZENS of GBR (Andy Ridley - CEO) 
- Mobilisation, shared purpose, global action 
- Aug 31 launch the gateway.  Indigenous story of the birth of the reef 
 
DTESB (Dept. Tourism, Major Events, Small Business and Commonwealth 
Games (Gayle O'Brien) 
- 'Toolkit for Small Business' available at website with information on grants, 
programs and resources  www.business.qld.gov.au  
 
TOURISM & EVENTS QUEENSLAND (Peter Hunt  -  Events,  TTNQ Rosie) 
- integration of destination experiences with event experience 
- GC2018; dispersal opportunities (post GC games, QBaton Relay exposure (get 
industry champions up as baton bearers) 
- Events calendar; criteris - be on ATDW and align with hero experiences 
- TTNQ Event role: acquisition, visitation, length of stay. Use Event 'ambassador' 
videos for promotion of destination experiences around the event. 
- TTNQ considerations in event priorities: Asia, nature assets, mass 
participation, good yield, food festivals, indigenous culture 
 
TOURISM & EVENTS QUEENSLAND (Domestic marketing) 
- TEQ online; product holiday deals listing is now FREE.  Load your deals. 
- developing a 'digital tribe', for education and training 
- Digital: mobile first, what is your website experience like?, be bookable, 
measure it (getting bang for buck?) 
- Destination Think (google a 'ROI social media white paper Destination Think') 
- TEQ securing cruises, with 25% growth expected in 2018 
- TEQ website 'cruise' page for business market support information 
- Australian Cruise Association conference (Sept17, Mooloolaba) is good 
network forum for this market 
 

Impact of PD on your 
practice – i.e. what will you 
do differently 

Valuable information for industry businesses.  As not many of our local 
businesses attended council can facilitate communicating information on to 
local tourism businesses and organisations. 

Who else would benefit 
from this information? 

Council and local industry and industry organisations.  Some specific 
opportunities for businesses and operators to leverage networks for exposure. 

Where can we find more 
information?  

 
Find more at www.teq.queensland.com  

 

http://www.business.qld.gov.au/
http://www.teq.queensland.com/

